
Engagements
Lane-Creighton

Mr. and Mrs. Archie T.
Lane, Jr.. of Route 1. Hert-

( .ford , announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Patricia Anne, to Jon E. |
Creighton, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
j#mes P. Creighton of
Ashevilk.N.C.
The bride-elect it a

graduate of Perquimans
County High School, College of
the Albemarle, and Ap- j

g palachian State University. ]
where she received a Bachelor
of Science degree in Early
Childhood Education. She is
employed by Caldwell County
Department of Social Services
as day care coordinator.
The prospective bridegroom

is a graduate of Asheville High
School, Moiltreat Anderson
College, and Appalachian
State University, where he

Miss Lane
received a Masters degree in
Political Science. Creighton is
currently employed with
Howard Brothers Electrical
Corporation in Asheville.
An October 11 wedding is

planned at St. Lawrence
Catholic Church in Asheville.

Buchanan-Rogerson
Carter Rogerson and Susan

Buchan an announce their

forthcoming marriage in

Scottsdale, Arizona. The

ceremony will take place Sept
6.
Carter Rogerson is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Rogerson, Jr. of Hertford.

'Wedding
Brinn-Spitler

Captain Kim Alane Spitler
and Captain Rufus Timothy
Brinn, Jr. were married

^Saturday, Aug. 23, at 11 a.m.
lfi' Cannoneer Chapel,
Sfchofield Barracks, Hawaii.
The! military wedding was
conducted by Major (P)
Vincent MacMenamy,
dhaplain, United States Ar-
dy.
The bride is the daughter of

MV. and Mrs. Don Robert
Spitler of Columbus, Ohio.

.» -The groom is the son of
Navy Captain (ret.) and Mrs.
Rufus Timothy Brinn of
Hertford.
'Maid of honor was Navy

Lieutenant Suzanne Corley of
Norfolk, Va. Miss Beverly
prinn, sister of the groom, of
¦ertford, served as

iridesmaid.
i Captain John Glaze of

(jflawaii served as best man.
*/l saber arch was performed
by "Major Cy Walker, Captain

Actually
atiniCia
;The following people were

omitted from the wedding
ouncement of Miss Cyn-

ia R. Wells and Mr. Ronnie
L. White in last weeks issue:
Miss Deborah Dembry of
Bfelvidere was mistress of
ceremony; Mrs. Caroline
Williams accompanied Miss
Cathy Wflhs on the piano;
Slfiawn and Johanna Thatch
served as flower girls.

^information we received
stated William Brothers was
an usher; his name is actually
Pete Brothers.
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Colin Dunn, Lieutenants
Harry Malone, Frank
Baynham, and Captain John
Galize, all of Hawaii.

Following the wedding, a

reception was held at Foster's
Point Yacht Club on Hickham
Air Force Base.

The bride, who is a graduate
of Ohio State University, is a

member of the Army Nurse
Corps assigned to Tripler
Army Medical Center,
Hawaii. She specializes in
neonatal intensive care.

The groom was graduated
from the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, and is a
December candidate for a
master in Education from
Pepperdine University. He is
a member of the U. S. Army
assigned to Schofield
Barracks, Hawaii, where he is
a division artillery adjutant.
After a honeymoon to New

Zealand, the couple will reside
in Makakilo, Hawaii.

We Buy Old
Gold, Silver

Coins Pre 1964.
10*, 25% 50*,
SILVER DOLLARS.

$1,116.45 Grand¬
father clock or $120
in silver dollars.

DIVERS & SONS

Buzz-in
A ruby throated hummingbird
buzzes in for a sip of sugar
water at- Angler's Cove

Restaurant. Several such
feeders have been installed by
various persons around the

county that attract the
beautiful little birds.

Fashion show set
A river front fall fashion

show and luncheon will be held
at 1 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 20,
at the home of Claude Brinn on
Front Street, Hertford.
The outside luncheon-show

will be sponsored by the
Hertford Business and
Professional Women's Club.
Proceeds will go toward
District BPW fund-raising
efforts, and to the locally
sponsored scholarship fund.

Fall fashions from White's
Dress Shoppe, Woodland
Dress Shop, Darden's
Department Store, P.H. Rose,
and the Sport Spot will be
featured.

Community members who
will be modeling fashions are:
Mick Whitley, Maywood
Nowell and her two grand¬
daughters, Pete Broughton,
Susan Winslow, and her
daughter, Marjorie Lou
Fields, Frances Monds, Pat
Mansfield, Helen Mae
Murray, Harriet Woodard and
her daughter, and Juanita
Bailey.
The price for the show and

wine-luncheon is $4. Tickets
may be purchased from any
BPW member, or may be
obtained at the Perquimans
County Library,

Your Pharmacist
Charles Woodard

Says.I
Woodard'.pharmacy, 101 N. Church Street.
Uort(,*rJ SIC

Preschoolers need this test
How would a young child know how he should see?

He wouldn't, unless you, as a parent help him. . . Have
you?
We suggest administering a do-it-yourself home-eye-

test for preschool children. You may request a FREE
Eye-Test by clipping this article and sending c/o our

Independent Pharmacist's Clipping Service, Box
5051, Raleigh, NC 27650. It will help you determine
your preschooler's need for healthy vision.

Look for the signs of strained vision in your child
(squinting, blinking, rubbing). Then, look for our

"Sign" for conscientious
pharmacy services!

Woodard's Pharmacy
Dial 426-5527 Hertford, N.C.

BANKRUPT sale
AND

mruction and liquidation
At

Bakers' General Store
HARRIS SHOPPING CENTER - HERTFORD, N.C. 27944

FRIDAY md SATURDAY
September 5 and 6, 1980

Liquidation begins at 10:00 a.m. September 5,
Auction at 1 :00 p.m. September 6

ALL inventory 30% to 50% off during Liquidation. Fixtures and office equipment
to sell during Liquidation. All items not sold by 1:00 p.m. Saturday, Septem-

will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION.
lb INVENTORY
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V
Perquimans
Gardening

*v
Jean Wlnslow

Bring amaryllis plants in
from the garden now. Store
them in an out-of-the-way
place, withokling water until
the foliage dies down.
Check plants for moisture,

especially azaleas. Plants
under deciduous trees
sometimes fail to receive a
proper share of rain because
of the canopy of leaves
overhead.
Wait until we get some good

rain to fertilize the lawn, but
don't forget to do it soon. Fall
is the best time of the year, as
fertilizing now encourages
roots to "run" right on

through the mild part of the
winter.
Check trees for weak

crotches. September is not
only harvest time, but
hurricane time. Weak trees
will not be able to withstand
the winds unless they are
given adequate support.

All narcissus bulbs should
be in the ground by the end of
this month. Don't forget to get
a few paper whites for forcing
inside.

If camellias look dejected,
try a little 0-12-12 fertilizer,
water well and mulch. Proper
care usually precludes special
fertilizers; if azaleas and

SCUPPERNONG GRAPES
PICK YOUR OWN
PERRY'S FARM

Open 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Monday Saturday Closed Sundays

40e p»r pound
bring contalnan

Foliow Grubb St. extd. towards Tyner, Co 5 mi.,
turn right. Follow signs.

For All Your
Painting
Supplies

^LOOBl<Uw"kw * B*««r,or

v ;'n)amin Moore '-l ^

HARRIS
Plumbing
& Building
Supply

Hertford, N.C.
426-5576

camellia* are properly
watered and mulched with an

ackl producing material such
aa pine needles, a less ex¬
pensive fertilizer will suffice.

Plant peonies. As soon as I
buy some I'm gonna do just
that. Use bonemeal and
woodashes for feeding if you
have them. Cover beds lightly
with mulch for the winter.
Plant poppy and bachelor

button seeds.
The National Wildlife

Federation suggests that a
walk in the woods now would
be more enjoyable if you know
which irritating plants to

avoid.
Poison oak is preveUat in

dry-sandy coastal woods: look
for an erect shrub with three
distinctly lobed leaflets.

Poison sumac is a large
shrub or small tree with
drooping clusters of small
ivory-colored fruits,
preferring a swampy en¬
vironment. The red-fruited
sumacs are non poisonous.
The Celandine has beautiful

deep yellow flowers which you
should not pick, as the bright
orange juice which will drip
from the stem can irritate the
skin.

On Any Sweater
Purchased

) (Sept. 4-Sept. 13)

Woodland Dress Shop
426-5220

? Optional Automatic Ice
Maker

? Large Crisper and Meat
Pans

a Cantilevered adjustable
shelves

? Twin dairy compartments
? Removable egg server
? Reversible Textured Doors

with Automatic Stops
? Adjustable glide-out rollers


